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The learning process never ends

By Joe Wolter

\ T /orking with horses and
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rvhole life. Startinswhen Iwas u r-oil
kid, for several years t cleaned a lot of
stalls at a neighbor's Thoroughbred
farm in order to get to ride and earn a
iittle spending money. The more I rode,
the more I realized how much more
there r,vas to learn. I stili feel that way,
maybe even more.

I'm rvriting this time

to express -how I'r 'e
learned, instead of rvhat
I have learned. Those first
feu'years were a lot of fun
because no one told me
rvhat I couldn't do. I u'as
given a lot of freedom to
just catch, lead, handle
and ride a lot of horscs.

At the time, I didn't
really like it when things
weren't goingwell u-ith a
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horse - and they often weren't going
well. It was tough for me as well as my,
horses. Bur that set me up to apprcci
ate and notice qood horsemen and
teachers when they came along later.

For instance , on a ranch I worked on
in Nevada, I had a friend who rvould
see me strug;le and say, "Don't worry
about itl" That was about 25 years ago
and I am just now really noticing hou'
imnortant that is to the horse.

l guess what I'm getting at is I cher-
ish the experience of being a horse-
man, but if it r,veren't for quite a few
people n'ho came along wrth their kind-
ness andwords of wisdom,I probably
would har,e done something else for
my [r'ing.

It's funny how sometimes when a
person gets sruck on something how
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just a few words like "Don't worry
about it" can help so much. That same
friend would say, "Get him ready to
do things and then just ler him do it."

Another bit of adr.ice rhat helps me
so often is "Think about u,har hap'
pened just before and you
can fill in the blank rvith anything a
horse does, good behar.ior as well as
bad. Think about rvhat happened right
before he got in the trailer, or what

happened right before he
refused to go in the trail-

Another good reminder
is "Horses are just doing
wh:rt they rhink they need
to do to sun.ive." I thixk
that applles to us humans,
as urell.

Another is "See hor,r,
smorr l  h \  o l r  crn he and

vou u'111 be ama:ed at
hou- smooth vour horse

The more you
Iearn abouthorses,
fha nrnro t ,nrt  
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there's plenty let't to leant.

When I leave my ego at home,I usual'
ly am open to learn something. It does-
n't come easily, but anything of value
is usually hard at first.

These books in particular have
helped me: "The \Vinning Attitude,"
byJohn lrla-rlvell (this isn r abour hors-
es but it applies); "True Unity," by Tom
Dorrance u-ith N4illy Hunt Porrer (also
on audiotape); "Tlunk Harmony with
Horses," Ray Hunt with Miily Hunt
Porter. I'r'e also realiy benefitted from
Rry Hunt 's vidco. "Colr  Start ing."

While I encourage you to read, go to
cLinics, obsen'e other people, ask ques-
tions and watch rddeos, there's no sub-
stitute for personai experience. If you
always approach a horse with respect,
and an open mind, he'll be the most
reliable teacher you could ever har,e. E

Alrhough Joe Wolter of Texcs sal,s he's leanted alot

from thc late BillDorrancc andBilil Asko.v, his hsr
ditln't ncludc their ropingt,tdco,bccausehe's also one
of tht stars.The horsebooks and tideos mentioned
ar e av ailablc thr ough Q.nr ter H o r se Out f it t er s, (8 8 8)
209-83t.
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sill get."
I u'atched a lad,v get instant improve-

ment from her horse after someone
advised her to "Pet him like you like
him." Even if you don't like a horse, if
you Per him and rreat him Like you do
like him, he wiil respond betrer.

"Ride him r,vhere he is right nou',
not r,vhere you think he sl-rould be."

All these sayings or phrases came
from others u.ho rvanted to help me
and my horses.

I often think how biessed I was ro
get the opportunities and help I got
when I did. Nowadays, we have a lot
more learning opportunities available
to us, because of all the videos, books
and clinics. There are probably more
people rvilling to share their know-
ledge of horses today than ever before.
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